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ATTORNEYS-

.BEV1N8

.

& CHUllCHtI.1 *,

N-W. Cor , 13th and Douglas Sts.-

W.

.

. J. CONNELL ,

3138.14th StrooU
-*
_

_

OEOHOB W. DOANE-
.ArronnKr

.

AT Lvw ,

Falconer's illock , 15th and Douglas-

.OEOUOE

.

S. SMITH .

ISCOForniunStroot.
(. _______

_
WILSON & STHATTON ,

ATTOnNEV-

S.Oommorclnl

.

Irw ntu > Mcrcnntllo collodions a
, ipoclnlty. Over Morclmnfs Nntlonal llank.

Attorney at Laiv,
lloom B Frchzcr Jlloolt,0ii| osltoPo8tonico.-

PHYSICIANS.

.

.

o. s. iiori'MAiV , n. . ,

Physician and Surgeon ,
OFFICE , N.W. Cor. 14th and Douglas.-

Olflco

.

Tolcnliono 463. ltr8lilonceToleiJiotioH2.|
i.

W. J. ,VIIJKAITII ,

Surgeon and Physician
OFFICE , N.W. Cor. 14th and Douglas St.-

OOlro
.

Tiilephono 4 . llosldcnco Telephone 568

JAMES 1L PEAUODY , M. D. ,

Physician nnd Surffoon.

Residence , No. HOT Jones Stroot. Offlco,
Wlthncll Illouk , loli'phono , rusldonoo , No. 135-

.olllco
.

, 5-

1Da

-

JA8. BBCKETT

PHYSICIAN AMD SURQKO *,

Offlco and ItcsIJcnco , 721 N. 18th 3t_

II. A. WOHLEY, M. I) . ,
OmcelttU-
Itcsldonca

DodRo Street. Telephone 493.
1713 Capital Avo. Telephone GKJ.

VAN CAMP r. U. ,

15U DortifO St. , 1st iloor west of P. O. Tilko ole
.ator to rooms 12-13 third lloor. Telephone No-

KosUlonco.ezJN. . SOthstrooU Telephone No. 3)-

P.M.. CI1ADWICK,

.
Physician and Surgeon ,

Telephone 530. Oflloo3l3 8. 14th St

i. . K. W. CONNELL , M. D.,

llomceopathlst,

Offlco , 313 8.14th st Toloph-

ono539.Dr.J.W.DYSART

.

i linALCH I-
NCtaic Diseases

The EYE and EAR
Catarrh , Bronchitis , Asthmii , Consumption

a , SyphL. , . . . . .
fitrlcturo , ( licet , firopsv. Nervous Atroatlons-
Kpllopsyor Fits , Bkln DHunsos , Salt llhoum
Wens , Tumors , Piles and I'omnlo Diseases. In-

Jroatlnirthooyo wo employ no harsh remedies.T-
HUO

.
worms removed In three hours time.

Piles and Fistulas cured without cutting. burn-
In

-

? or tylntr , nnd euros guaranteed. Offlco cor-
ner

¬

l tu and Howard , Omaha , Nob.
Correspondence solicited.

Dentists-

.WIIINNEKRY

.

& KEIM ,

Dentists.

. 1814 Farnam Stre-

sf TA LOR-

S.t

.
t

. KAL13U ,

Fine Suits to Order
jjp i

Enullsli nnd French suiting , pants patterns.
Bulls , the FINEST. 830 AND UI-WAIIDS ; SATISFAC-
TION

¬

OUATANTELU IN KVKUV CASK. , LnfffOrit Mor-
.chuntTallorlnffoetnbllslinicnl goutbot Farnaml-
it. . 400 dllforont pnttorna of poods .to peloct-
from. . Cull and oxamlno Roods. Hcpalrlntf-
noutly Jono. urn a iJtu atrcou-

RESTAURANTS ,

The Norris Restaurant
IB the very host onUnpr hnuso In the olty. Try It
and you will bo sutislled.
Dill j of Ijro on fie Aiuo.-lcau unil B irop oaa

n.A f 8.50 oommutntlon ticket for IX
Tickets tor 21 moala S.I W.

.Jlourd by tlioveok {J.ii, Mouls , 25o oaoh.-

16th

.
Bet , DouRlas and Dodge Sts ,

yi PHOTOGRAPHS-

.AUOLPII

.

A. MYERS ,

] PHOTOGRAPHER
U Omalm , Nobroako.

, - OUNBM1TH-

.OHA8.

.

. H. HEFLIN ,

fGUNSMITH ,
Umbrellas and Parasols Repaired.

303 S. 11th Street , Omaha.

- n THOMAS ,

STAIR BUILDER ,

28tu and Cuminc ; Strooto.

MEAT MARKETS.

K-

.JLSth

.

Street Market.v-
AH

.
kintU of frcsU and salt inoas const antly-

eo bund-
.Voultry

.
, (jtuiiu , etc. , in season.-

U.IUUULHTZ
.

, U So. 13th street-

.J

.

Bhlrt Facto-

ryQmaha

-

Shirt Factory,
PH. GOTTHEIMER, Manager.-

Vb> Sblrts>Qi} Underweu to Order.

?? KB North Wtli 8t .

MR , AKIN GETS ON HIS EAR

Eecauso Ho Waa on a Hail Laat Week in a
Soft Tar Saddle-

.RUSHVILLE

.

LAWYER'S DEFENSE.

Who the Mob Wcro nnd What
.I'romrttcd Thorn to Act Soiuo

Strong Frontier Kplstol-
nry

-

Writtie.-

A

! .

hotter of Mnrk.
HAY SPIII.NOS , Nob. , Juno 17. [ Snoclnl to-

tlio UKK.J The followltiR 1ms bWn fur-
nished

¬

your correspondent svltli a dosiio for
publication :

In answer to the malicious , falsa and slan-
derous

¬

article written from Ku livlllo atralnst-
mo , 1 would say that nearly every word In-
tlio &atnt) U utterly false or (unrounded by
and clothed In falsehood. True , II. A. Cham-
berlain

¬

, Kdwnrd McCochran. 0. U. Itlckby
and two or thiee others mobbed mu by rals-
Iiit'

-

a mob of llfleon or twenty persons ami-
tllliin : them up on booro and leading them on-
me. . Thf-e'mmi Imvc becii running Kush-

lllo
-

for months , and at any time are ready
to mob any otm who opposes them and their
dark waj s. I hnvo been their most untiring
and dreaded foe , and have been tlio
means of frustrating many of their
daikbchcmos. und as I would not let up ,

they MULT dually driven to desperation ,

were determined at all to gut rid of-
mo. . nnd hiding tinder the cover of contcstlnc
claims, and KvttliiK about ten tnon from
around town against mo because I had been
employed a.s an attorney In contest suits ,
they made the msh for me , led by 11. A-

.Chambcilaln
.

, banker , who Is a largo power-
ful

¬

man , and who grabbed mo in my ofllce
before 1 know any thing as to what waH up.
After they Lad mo in their power, they of-
couiso did as they pleased with me. ity
friends of course did not expect such a tiling ,
and were not ready, but even then , had any-
one taken the lead , plenty would liavo Joined
to have routed the mob-

.As
.

to the charges tlioy make they are en-
tirely

¬

false , and it will so appear In court on
the trial of the suits I shall 'commence at-
onco. . As to the Grubb contest they vtcro not
true. Ho was holding two claims pre-
emption

¬

and homestead. I contested and got
one , but this had nothing to do with the mob ,
because Mr. Giubb and 1 are on filoudly
terms , nnd ho took no paitlu the mob , and
could not bo gotten into one for all the laud
In noithwustorn Ncbiasko. Ho Is n gentle-
man

¬

and of course did not , or doc.s not , blame
mo for netting the claim as be could not hold
It, and inasmuch as I. after gaining tlio suit
at Washington , paid him $200 cash and Rave
him my note for $50 duo in six mouths.
As to him haing me employed to get his
claim right , It Is talsc. Ho ncvor spoke to-
me on Hiii'h business as lib will swear, and a-

te mo being taken in by him , all thnre is in
that la when 1 hrst got there , ho was living
on Ills homestead , and let mo have the use of
his house on Ills pre-emption , In this ho
treated me as ho would-tho rest of mankind.
1 remained In his house about four weeks ,
until 1 built my house and ofllce In town ,
ana It was because of this mainly that I made
him tlio present of and have his receipt for
the Si">0 and in which ho states that It was
satisfactory. This iccelpt will DO used at the
proper time. As to tlio other things men-
tioned

¬

, 1 will only say that I am an
attorney and practicing my profes-
sion

¬

for what I can make , the
same as many others who follow their busi-
ness.

¬

. Hut In truth , and in fact, I always d6-
my duty and net fair , and 1 challenge the
Chamberlain and McJackson mob to point
to uno Illfual act ot mine. As to leaving
Ktmball , Dak. , I would say that their making
the statement only shows how hard pressed
they are. Two men here who IBQW me all
the time I lived in Dakota liavo iiuuio afllda-
vits

-
that there is not a word of truth in it.-

Tho.se
.

affidavits appear In both Hay Springs
papers this week. There ate three men at
Uushvillo who know mo long and well in-
Missoml , 1 have letters of endorse-
ment

¬

for register of the North-
western

¬

United. States land oflico-
fiom prominent men at my old homo In Mis-
souri.

¬

. Ono from ex-Governor Silas Wood-
son , General James Craig , an'exmember of
congress ; Colonel ,) . N. Burner , member of-
cougit'ssialsolroin my old home district in ,

Missouri I Had a IctUsr from Colonel Humes' '
iOulylast weckj In which ho states ho has
given mo the best endorsement in his power ,
and that he would see the secretary in a day
or two tor me. These fellows knew this , and
madb tlio assault on mo lust at this time, to
try and disgrace mo , and thus defeat me in
getting the position. Hero at honlo the mob
has made me nianv friends and 1 am hero to-
btay. . lint old Chamberlain , though ho
has an Interest In a bank here at Hay
Springs , Is not likely to come to It soon.
Both of the leaders of the mob violated the
law every day In selling whisky without
license, and the other in usury. To show
that the contesting claims1 had nothing to do
with the mob. 1 wilt state that C50 of the peo-
ple

-
of Itushvlllo and community signed a pe-

tition
¬

for mo for register of the United States
land olllco only three months Hlnco , and then
these same fellows mobbed old man Henry
Wallace only two weeks before mo, and are
at this writing thrcatenine many moro all
who oppose them. Very truly yours ,

C. C. Annr.-
A

.
QtlKSTION OF OATIf.

State of Nebraska , Shcrldlan county , BS. :
Henry Wallace , being uuly sworn , deposes
and saj s that amant was mobbed while Irving
upon his claim near Hushvillo , Nob. , on the
27th day of May , A. D. 1880 , an account of
which was reported at the time to the United
States laud oflico at Valentino , and which
appeared In the BUE and other papers in the
state , and the afliant further statco that this
was a ]xirt of the same mob who on Saturday
last assaulted Mr. C.C. Akin at llushvillo ;

that C. U. Akin was my attorney In a pro-
test

-
case then pending : that I have since

been obliged to abandon my claim and leave
that community : that I am sixty-four years of
ago and depending upon the laborer my
hands for a living. HKKHY WALLACE.

Subscribed and sworn toboforoino this 16th
day of June , A. D. 1880.-

SHAJ.
.

[ .] j. F. Pownns ,
Notary I'ublic.

They Furnish I>oasort.-
ConiMims

.
, O. , Juno 17. The third meet-

ing
¬

of the Fruit and Vegetable Growers'
association of the United States to-day
adopted the Arnold system of picservlng
fruits by evaporation , and decided to
hold tlio next meeting at St Louis
In Dwumbor, and elected the follow-
ing

¬

oIllcoM : President , u. 1L Chllcoal , of
Illinois ; lirot vlco president , J. H. Staliof
Indiana ; second vice president , C. K. David-
Bon , .Michigan ; treasurer , Kunene H. Witt ,
Massachusetts ; wcrtitary , W. Orland Smith ,
Ohio. The usual yields were loported from
all sections.

Floods In I'lttsburR.P-
tTTSiiuno

.

, Jtuio 17. The heaviest rain of
the season visited this section last night and
this mornlntr. In various parts of the city
stores wmo flooded and on Mulberry alley
twenty families weru washed out of their
houses by a gas trench ovoiliowlng and till-
line their dwellings with water. ashouts
and land slides are reported on several rail ¬

ways. Trains are badly delayed and rivers
are rising rapidly.

Henry IJOSH by Fire.
SAW FJUXCISCO , Juno 17. A fire this

morning Iu the manufactory and salesroom
of M. F. Antlsel & Co. , pianos , caused a loss
of 5200,000 to their stock : Insurance , 8100,000 ,
The loss on building and block of other oc-
cupants

¬

aggregates gUO.OOO. , covered by Insur-
ance.

¬

.

Coiuinoncenient Kxorolscs.-
DKS

.

HOIXES , la. , Juno 17. The com-
mencement

¬

of Drake university was held
hero tolay.. Tlio annual reports showed 40-
0matrlcalutas In the dlflerent depaitmcnts and
littj-onu graduates.

Hilled by tlio Oars.-
Cnr.TKXXK

.

, Wyo. , Juno 17. [SpecialTele-
trram

-
to the lit : *: . ] John Connors , a fireman

on the train , stepped off at Lara
mlu City this evening and WHS run over by
tlio locomotive , ilu tones B lamlly-

.Pcibonnl

.

I'arayraplm.-
Mrs.

.

. O. H. Pinkhaui , of Springfield ,
Neb. , returned home Last night after
sponaliiE : a week In the citr. aha was
the guest of Mra. Beujoinhi Uriggs , Park
Wild arunuo.

Angostura Hitters do not only distin-
guish

¬

themselves by their llavor and aronwtlo
odor above all others generally usd , but they
are also a sure all diseases
originating from the digestive organs. Be-
ware

-

of counterfeits. Ask. your grocer pr
druggist for the gouulna article , mauufac-
'turwl

-
by Dr, J. G. . .Slegeit Ob Sous.

Tim SronriNa w
The Proflollta Again Defeats the Par-

tnti
! -

Ttirr and Diamond.-
Nr.w

.

Yoitif , Juno 17. The Heat of yachts
anchored oif Bay Kldcco and Staten Island
began early this mornlnz to prepare for the
contests of to-day nnder tlio auspice. * of the
Now York Yacht club. The entries number-
ing

¬

twenty-six , among them being thollrst
class sloops Jta> Ilowor , Atlantic.-
Prcscllla

.

and Puritan. The wind
was very light In tlio early
morning nnd the weather , but towards
cloven o'clock U signs of clearing.
The Thetis was the Hrst of the llcot to pass
the quarantine station , which ho did at
11:10: , the Pre cilla at 11 ::12 , the Puritan at
11:12: , the Atlantic at 11:17 and the May-
llowcrat

-
I2wp.: : m.

The follow Ine yachts turned the southwest
spit : Bcdotln Hrst , followed byPicscllla ,
Mayflower , Puritan and Atlantic.

HANDY HOOK , Juno 17. Tlioyachts passed
buov Number r elf hero as follows : Bedouin ,
18:53: ; Prlscllla , 1S.W: ; Mayflower , IfJiSLM ;
Puritan. 1:01.45: ; Atlantic , 1:00.10.: .

NKW Yoitic , Juno 17. The yachts crossed
tlio llnlsli In the following .order : Priscltla-
Hrst , Atlantic second , Puritan third

"
, May-

flower
¬

fottitb. _
.

HaclnR at Hhecpsliond.
NEW YOUK , Juno 17. There wasa heavy

downpour ot rain at Slicepshead bay before
the races to-day , making the 'track very
heavy. ,3 . . t - ,

For all ages , seven furlongs : Dry Mono *

polo won , Kock and Uye second , Biambloton-
third. . Tlme-lJ3: >fPaddock slakes , lor two-year-olds , three''
quarters mile : Tromont won , La Jtilvo sccj
end , no thiid. Tlmo-lt7K:

Handicap , for all ages , olio nmltlirecslxj-
tcentlis miles : Tenbookrr won. AretlnosecJ
end , Powhattan third. Time anitf. ,

Coney Island cup , for three-year-olds' and.-
upwaids

.

, ono and three-foiuths miles :.

Barnum nnd Miss Woodford ran side by sldrf
until they turned Into the straight , whcro
Miss Woodford led. Their pacuwfs rapid
and the mare felt it sovcicly In the Iast<

twenty yards. Bainum got alongside of Miss
Woodford and tlio contest was a nose 'and.-
nosornco

.

struggle to the wire , resulting In a'
dead heat. Kolo third. It Was not run off.'
Time 8:07if.:

Mermaid stakes for three-year-old fillies ,'
ono and one-eighth miles : Bandala won ,
Strategy second , Letretla third. Time aiO'J.

Selling race , one mile : Bcsslo B. won ,
Valet second , Tattler third. Time 1 :43. t=3-

ItACIXO AT ST. TPlIS.-
ST.

.
. Louis , June 17. The wdathcrwas

good , and track heavy.
One and oiie-olghth miles : Freeman won ,

Warslgu second , Itevciso third. Time
.

Ouo mlle : Macoln won , ILindy Andy sec-
ond

¬

, Cloreo third. Time l:40i: { .
Colton exchange stakes , three-quarters ot-

a mlle : Montrose won , Terra Cotta second-
.Lavedo

.
third. Timol:19.-

Threequarters
: .

of a mlle : Clarion won ,

Janbcrt second , Virginia third. Time Irfu.
Mlle ; Boot Black won , Boai second , Gold

Flea third. Tiine-l:47 > .

The Base Bull Record ,

AT CHICAGO
Chicago. 1 0107100 1 H-

St Louis.0 00000310 3-

Pitcheis Clarksou and Boylo. First base
hits Chicago 11 , St Louis 7. Etrors Chi-
cago

¬

7, St. Louis 8. vJmplio Curry.-
AT

.
Dr.Titoii

Detroit.3 3004008 0 11-

Kans.iHCity . 0 33000000-4Pitchers and Conway. Base lilts
Detroit II , Kansas CItv 14. Errors De-

troit
¬

1. Kansas City 10. Umpire Uaffney.-
AT

.
ClXCINXA.lI

Cincinnati. 1 0130000 0 t
Louisville.0 0000003 03-

Pltclers Heckcr and JfcKean.
First base hits Cincinnati 0. Louisville ?.
Errors Cincinnati 4 , Louisville 2-

.Umulrs
.

Morton.-
AT

.

BOSTO-
NPhiladelphlas.0 00010200-3Boston.0 0000110 03

Pitchers Casey and Kadbourn.
First base hltt Philadelphia 0. Boston 3.
Errors Philadelphia 4 Boston.iiJ.
Umpire York.-
AT

.
PHILADELPHIA

A, rain stopped the Athlctlc-Balthnoro
game In the second inning. Neither club had
scored. __ , - . . , .

" "
. ll .lltaPfX (

A Wusto ,ol , , Jvurids. i m -

WAsinNOTON , Juno 17. Secretary Lamar
has transmitted to the senate , In reply to the
resolution of that body , a statement of the
number of people employed in the Interior
department -, In receiving , folding
and distributing nubile documents ,

together with their rates of compen-
sation

¬

, showing an average of twenty
employes at a cost of between fltteeu and
sixteen thousand dollars per year. The
fcecietary says there ought to be established
some better system of distribution of publica-
tions

¬

of the government Where the work
is sy.stoinizLHt , a saving ot 8100,000 might bo
effected annually without Impairing tab re-
sults.

¬

.

"yesterday's Row. "
A largo crowd was gathered In the vi-

cinity
¬

of Jcflcrson park yesterday abont
4 o'clock. A BEE reporter was soon on
the ground and for some titno could not
learn the cause of the excitement ; ' when
a few moments later a brazen looking
wagon , with brass sides and an otkl. look-
ing

¬

top of a Queen Anne style , with
spokes nil puintod dilFcrcnt colors. This
wonderful wagon was being convoyed
from the paint shop to ono of the work-
shops at the Novelty ; carriage Works" .
Upon further inquiry it was learned that
it was the new furniture wagon that has
been so much talk about that
M. F. Martin , the installment
man , has been having mado-
.Itlsqulto

.

a curiosity and one would think
It was mode for a cirqus. Later d reporter
called on Mr. M. F. Martin at his place
of business 816 s." 15th at. , wlinre every-
thing was all bustle und confusion ,
clerks moving hero and there , store was
crowded , everybody seemed to bo buying ,

No wonder he oan , afford to buy such fine
and extravagant wagons. I'' him
sell a bedstead for $3 , a cook stoVe for
$7 , table for 50c. Wo understand that
lip has determined to sell goods nml .39
his JTIPCS are much less than actual co'st-
.We

.

understand that the new brass
chariot will cost ? 1,500 when complete ,
will ho !) weeks moro before it will dnz-
Ao

-

the oytis people on the street.-

A

.

Now Grocery Firnu-
Messrs. . J. II. Johnson & Co. , of Prince-

ton
¬

, III. , have recently purchased the
grocery stook and good will of L.'C.Eno-
weld , at lioudof St.Mary'aavciuio. These
gentlemen arc live business men and
bring to their aid ton years' experience
In the grocery trado. This oxperlquco
enables thorn to soleot the best stook und
to cuter to the wants of their customers.
Already their presence is noticeable to
the visitor in the neater arrangement of
the storo. They intend kooinng a com-
plete

¬

line of fancy and staple groceries.
Fruits and vegetables in their season.-
A

.
nice line of u-1 ass , queens and crockery

ware. By fair dealing , cleanliness and
promptness they hope to merit trado.
Save money nnd time by trading with
them. Their goods are fu> t-clii6s and
their prices fair. Homombor the nlaco ,

Enowoid's stand , at lioail of St. Mary'sa-
vo. . J. H , JOHNSON & Co.r- _

* Tim Greatest Attraction
of the season

FOR THE LADIES
at-

E. . p. MCCARTNEY: & co'S.-
Ladies'

.

Misses and Children's faints nm |
wraps In all the most popular materials
for summer wear at-

E. . F. MCCAIITNEV & Co's.
1520 Douglas. .

Our Brnlalost Cirizenu
Are investing ) n Wrst Si do lots thcso
beautiful summer days , - because they
know they thereby lay up wealth for old
ago. In no other desirable locality can
such loU bo bought at.3 > Teudh on such
easy terms. Call and sue Bell & McCain-
dllsli , 1511 Dodge street. Well improved
farm worth $5,000 to exchange for city
property , ,

The South Omaha Land Syndicate sold
from May 1st to Juno 5th $95t ) .>3.00 worth
of South OinatmJots anil they are still
going. Advertising in .the HKE is tha
immediate cause oftueir rapi

"WITH CORN , E AND OIL ,
"

i

The Laying of the 0nir&ono of the Obam-

berof
-

"

. Qpflnrjerce , :

KILLED BY .lA bAVINS BANK.-

I'

.

0-

Jttdgo Dttmly's' SHVcrVertiUnfr
oilKO (Jnicprs Tlio tinl-

lanl
-

Cnso jfjo y'q Hall
Minor SJqntions.

The
The excavation nurdo for the founda-

lions of a building Is not , as a general
rule , n particularly inspiring sight , and
so , no doubt , it has boon for some weeks
with the vacant spac1 } at the corner of-

Farnam nnd Sixteenth streets , whore , for
, !V5 jnpntli or more , workmen have boon
'busy digging an enormous hole. Yester-
day

¬

evening , however , the presence ot-

Kovornl thousand people made oven the
hole in the grountl n pleasant and attrac-
tive

¬

spot. .It is here that In future years
the admiring citizen will gaze , nnd , if ho-

is of Tintornrlsing spirit , will feel a noble
.rjrido swell hi ? bosom , ms .ho looks upon
tha magnificent building of the Omahai
board of trado. And if the same citizen
waa around there about 7 o'clock yostcr- '

'day evening , ho will add to himself ,

with a pride oven more noble :;

"And I saw the corner stone laid."
It waa for this purpose indeed that tlio

(

crowds wore assembled and the services
TioIdT Shortly after 7.o'clock. , Mount ,

Calvary commaudery No. 1 K. T..in full
uniform and fifty in number , headed by
the musical union band , issued fro m the
Free Mason's hall , esctirtlnjr the grand i

_lodge of Nebraska Masons , under whoso
'allspices the ceremony of laying the cor-

ner
- -

stone was performed. 1 ho proces-
sion

¬

marched to the exposition building ,

where they were joined by tlio members
of the board of trade und the city coun-
cil

¬

there assembled. Under the mar-
shalship

-

of Mr. II. G. Clark
the procession then proceeded
down Fifteenth streetto Farnam , nnd
thence to Sixteenth street , whore the
services were hold. Hero wcro assom-
bljd

-

at least 2,000 people surrounding the
corner whore , suspended from a crane
was a hugh block of stone , on which in
largo letters was sculptured the inscrip-
tion

¬

, "Laid by the Masonic Fraternity.-
M.

.

. , Manoah B. Reese. June 17 , G8SG. ' '
The oliicers of the grand lodge and at-
tendants

¬

, the members of the board of
trade and the city council mounted the
platform erected for the purpose.

After a selection by tha band the as-
sembly

¬

was called to order by Grand-
Master Reese. An appropriate invoca-
tion

¬

was oflorod By * tlio noting grand
chaplain , II. M. Blake , of Beatrice. To
the inspiring notesrof HOld Hundred" by
the corner stone wks lowered tof.its posi-
tion

¬

by the grand'irnaKtor's attendants.
The grand master' theh proceeded , no-
cording to the M'us6ic rites , to pour
upon the stone ftuiovcoru ofvnourlah-
nicnt

-

, the wine ofiTofrashmcilt , and tlio
oil of joy. " He cTowil1 his remarks by
expression of the hope that the jnembers-
of the board of trade would live to rcao-
great.rcwar.d us thoJruit of tUoir labors
and industry.-

At
.

the close of hifl rejnarks the grand-
master Introduced , as the -orator of the
occasion , Mr. Edward JRosewator.

, . . cBIr. Address. . { A-

f rr K6sewai6r sVidt Blbst' Wbr'hhipFul
MastorTe'n'ow-'Cr8tsnien;; - and Fellow
Citizens : Thd' diflce have
just laid tlio foundation. ' rnarlts a very
Important epoch in the commercial . .an-

nuls
¬

, of the. citypi Omaha. . Itscomplet-
ion

¬

will bo the consummation of a loug-
choriahcd

-
design a design to provide a-

chamberof commerce for the merchants ,

the manufacturers and producers who
desire to interchange their commodities
and co-operate for the mutual welfareof
themselves and of tlio city in which this
building is located. The city of Omaha
to-day is ono of the most prosperous nnd
ono of the most progressive of cities in
the United States. Twenty-five years
ago It was a mere hamlet or village-
.Thirtythree

.

years ago it was
merely the habitation of Indiana. To-day
it is a city of 75,000 population.
What if will b'e twenty-Jive years houoe-
no 'man can foreshadow or portray. Suf-
fice

¬

it to say that this city perhaps of all
others iu the United States has in tlie
last year boon blessed with a growth and
a commercial Increase which rivals any
city known oh the records of timo. Wo
have in the las't year added 337 mercan-
tile

¬

firms in the city of Omaha , and
twonty-sovon of these are wholesale jobi-
bing houses. ,We have , within the past
five yeava not only doubled the popula-
tion

¬

;, but almost thrilled it. We liavo
within this city to-day 'a Jobbmgtra'do
that hus: more thai) quiptuplod what it
was ten years ago. Ton ye'ars ago the
entire jobbing tnide' of Omaha
waa Icss.tlwu eight millions. To-day it-
la very nearly forty millions , and in com-
parison

¬

with active cities , when wo take
foi instance , the most vital portion of ,

coinmorco , the banking business , the
handling of the monies with which com-
morco.is

-

controlled wo Und that Oma-
ha's

¬

clearings rank her fourteen among
thirty-one loading cities of the United
States. She has clearings greater within'-
tlio past year than nix of the largcs't cities
in this country. Three of them , Milwau-
kee

¬

, Cleveland uurt Detroit , are more
than double her population , and two of
them , St. Paul anil Minno.inolis , have at
least thirty to torty thousand more
population. This is certainly an
index to prosperity and growth , which is
reliable for everybody , and the chamber
of commerce which you are about to
erect hero , will undoubtedly do very
much to increase and multiply tlio tratlic-
witli which Omaha has Uoen blessed.

And now I will mention u few of the
i in port tint indiwtrirmlmt we have estab-
lished

¬

hero , which . .you are destined in
this building to nourish. ) Wo have In the
past two years established a live itoclc
market which , it is conceded , will some-
day become the second largest in the
United States. WeYJsfo completed a
contract on this very day with u firm of
Scotland that has wouty-fSYir places in
the cities of LtvropB where they
do their direct trafllo in the American
hog product. Wolwill ''have , before the
snow ilies , 40.000 hogs per
week , and there is no doubt that 10.00-
0at least , per day , wiUihislslaughtorcdhoro
during next winter. .That alone will
give a vast amount of jr&Hio , not only to
Omaha , but it will crntdtico to the benefit
of the entire state dt'Acbraska.' For Ne-
braska

¬

is a corn srjiti und us the wor-
shipful

¬

master has noured corn upon this
stone , so corn will How1 into live stock
and come right hero to the city to be bar-
tered

¬

in the chamber of commerce that
you are about to erect.

There was a time when Omaha
was laughed at , feneore'd at and rjdiciilcd ,

ami I will tirst recite a little poem that
that eminent satirist John (} . Saxo wrote
about 25 years ago :

*

Hast ever been to Omaha
Where rolls the dark Missouri down ,

Where four large hor&es scaico can drasv-
An empty ycagou thro' the town ?

Where sand Is blown from every mound
To 111 ! your eyes and cars and throat ,

Where all the steamers are aground .

And all the shaiitles are ntloat ?

Where taverns have an anxious puest
For eventfcnier , shelf and crack ,

And hair the people going k
And alt the others'golui ; bacZf

Where theaters are nil the run ,

And bloody * ftalpers come to trade ,
Where cyerj thing Is overdone

And ovcr > boily underpaid ?

This was the compliment Mr. Saxo
paid the trity of Omaha in '<W , If ho
should comG back to this city and look
down tills beautiful street , with its pave-
ment

¬

, look upon those magnilicont
hotels on both those streets , I take it that
ho would no longer oxnlalm that this city
is a placu whr-ro the shanties are alloat ,

and the steamers all aground , and where
every tavern has an anxious guest upon
each nook and crook.

Fellow citizens , this is a great occasion ,

and I hope and trust that wo will all soo-
the day tliatthis building will bo com-
pleted

¬

, and when it will bo Inaugurated
by the salup fcraf t that has laid this corner
stono.

1 have made no preparation for a grand
speech , but merely will refer to ono orJ-

A.VO indaonUi which havn lead to the
marvelous growth of Omaha hi my esti-
mation

¬

, The very first , and 1 think
most vltnl'stop that win taken towards
making this a great city was taken bv-
Ih'o late Kdward.Crcighlon , the propri-

etor
¬

and builder 6 ! tho' Pacilio telegraph ,

When ho located at Omaha the terminus
of the telegraph tq the Pnclllc ocean. Uy
thtitttct lie. led the van of tlio.se who
finally locatud thd Pacilio railroad , and
the1" F.teillb railroad undoubtedly has
bion.tho source from which all this com-
ihcrcjal

-

Activity sprung in the early days.
Since thatUiuc , of course , othor'rr.ilways.-
liavq. been fid to inuko this their terminus
and others are cgming ; but there is no-
ddubtthatthtHo two great projects the
PadiflqWlograuh and the Pacific railroad ,
liavo'ecmmuulcd as-much as an y other
cau'do id biilldng! up a great city here ,

jjthati to-day is larger than any
tcttafcl IB ' 'ilhostale of Iowa ,
.wllcro j.thorols a population of-

two' millions aiid a half , and larger than
hflhy clty'hUhbiitatoof' Kansas , where tiio.y
have a population ncarlv double that of-
Nebraska. . Ithink the city of Omaha
.may woll.bo proud of thn work that the
'industry , 'that the perseverance and that
the" enterprise of tlio capitalists and mur-
chauts

-

of Omaha have shown in building
'tip a city. After all , those who contribute
toward tha welfare of a city con-
tribute

¬

tpward the greatness of Nebraska ;

wo , contribute toward the maintenance
of her institutions and Khali eventually
bo the great market to which all tlio peo-
ple

¬

ji) this state will look in the disposal
Of their products , and in their exchange
wjth the merchants and the manufactur-
era

-

- and the business men of Omaha.-
I

.
trust that soonpror later the predictions

of Captain gentluman who wrote
tho. history of Omaha incidentally with
probably thirty or forty other American
cities , will como to bo fulfilled. Ho
visited Omaha in 1870 and wrote it in a
book descriptive of American cities as
follows : "Situated midway on the Ameri-
can

¬

, continent , the most prominent point
on the great road which clasps the con-
tinents

¬

and unites the Atlantic with the
Pacific , aft lie same time the terminus for
lessor roads which open up to it the trade
and commerce of the interior , on the
borders of two states , rich in agricultural
wealth { seated by a thrifty , intelligent
and enterprising people , Omaha can
scaiTely fail to become the greatest
qity west of St. Louis. Founded a gener-
ation

¬

ago , its business is already stupen-
dous

¬

, the it is really but A beginning
what it promises to be in the future. As-
Ipwa , Nob'nwka , and the status and ter-
ritories

¬

still farther to the northwest be-

come
¬

more thickly settled and their re-

sources
¬

develop , it will form their natural
commercial centre to which they will
look , for , supplies and whore they will
n'h'da market or a port for' their pro-
dupts

-

and .manufactures. With such
an outlook who well dare to limit
Omaha's possibilities in the future , or say
any flhjht of fan.cy or imagination really
exceed >nhit'tjio.( actuality may "p'rovo. "
' T'colilit iiot express this any butter-
probably not.as well n I liau tried , or
tried oven to compose the sentence : but I
believe firmly that this is to bo one of the
largest cities in America , and "Nebrask-
awillprofit by the growth and by the en-
terprise

¬

6f Us population.

_ SccncR.
the close of the services at the site of

the proposed chamber of commerce , the
participants in the ceremony withdrew
In' marching order , the Masons to their
hall and the. board of trade to their pres-
ent

¬

rooms in the Exposition building. At
the board of trade rooms a vote; of thanks
was tendered to Mr. llosowator for his
able address and to the city council for
their attendance upon the services in a-

body. . 'Alter a sui'oke at the oxsponse of
the board tlio meeting adjourned.N-

OTES.
.

.
At the close of Mr. Rosewater's ad-

dress
¬

a yoto of thanks was tendered by
the board of trade to the grand lodge for
their appreciated services iu laying the
corner stono-

.HGr
.

Clark made a "superb" marshal.
Alderman Ford's' dog occupied a con-

spicuous
¬

position on the platform.
' "1'wo for anfck , " yelled a stroetgamin-

as Secretary Nattingcr hustled into the
bbaril of trade rooms with a bov of cigars
for tiio toenibers and their guests..-

it

.

. . The Board of Trade.
' The

*
Omaha' bdiird of trade was or-

ganised
¬

on March 13 , 1877 , with a mom-
b'crsfiip

-

of nearly ono hundred. Its first
president was liejlon. A. J. Poppleton ,

and Mr. Janics E. Boyd vice president.-
It

.

was formed for the purpose of pro-

lUotirijj'tUo
-

"commercial , manufacturing
anil general interests of the city of-

onuvliV'Worthyobjoets! that have always
Uiion'kjSp't inWiow

(

by the board , and ani-
muindjtljQm

-

'in their efforts. It was
irtrely-a commercial , financial and busi-
ifjss

-

With the origin of
this body the business interests of the
city were for..tho first lime represented by-
au organiiatipn which combined the in-

dmpcnsiblc
-

and essential elements of sue
cess. , The first meeting of
the board was held in the
Wdolworth bo9k{ on Douglas street. The
place' bf mc'oting has been changed from
year to year , untiln6wa permanent place
of abode for the body Is well under way.
Upon the of the board in
1885 , with Max * Meyer as president , the
movement for the erection of u suitable
building the result that
will soon bo shaped into a satisfactory
consummation of tl p ambition of the en-
terprising

¬

cituons w'ho compose the or-
ganuiutioii

-
, The board is now composed

of men who constitute within themselves
tliO'most' onergotln. enterprising and in-

dustrious
¬

citizens of Omaha. The board's'
membership now numbers IfiO of thn rep-
resentative

¬

citizens , oflicarcd as follows :

Max -Moyer , president ; C. F. Goodman ,

first vice president ; II. ( > . Clnik , second
vice presidcnti J , A. Wakelield , treasu-
rer

¬

; G. M , attingor , secretary.
The Proposed Building.-

'The
.

now chamber of commerce , the
laying of the corner ? tone of which was
celebrated last opening , will be erected
on the corner of Farnham and Sixteenth
stroeta. The buiMing will have a front-
age

-

of sixty-six feet on Farnham street
and 18'J feet on Sixteenth street , The
structure will be live stories in height ,

built of Chicago pressed brick , out stone ,

tqrru cotta ornamental brick. ,It
will ) > o of the modern American style and
arranged as an oflico building. There
will uo two entrances to the building
proper , one on Karnliam and ono on Six-

teenth
¬

fitrcot. The front part of the
building will bo of octagon shape with , a
frontage and entrance On the corner of
Sixteenth and Farnham , On the first
lloor of Uiis part of the building will bo a
largo banking room 40x70 foot , with
auinle vaults. From the hall which ex-
tends

¬

through the buikhng from the
Farnam street entrance on tile- right will

bo n largo room , suitable for'n broker's
ofllou or bank. To the left of the hallway
anrt in the southern portion of the build-
ing

¬

, on this lloor , will bo three commo-
dious

¬

ofllccs , adjoining which will bo :

banquet hall , feet in dimensions.-
Tha

.

chamber of commerce , or board of
trade room proper , will bo located on the
second floor and will bo10x70 foot in di-

mensions
¬

, with a 27 foot ceiling , thus oc-
cupying

¬

the central portion of the build-
ing

¬

for thrco stories. Tha light will bo
furnished from stained glass windows ,
very high , In the south end of the build ¬

ing. The private rooms of the officers of
the board will bo on the Sixteenth street
side of the second slory. Surrounaing
the main rooin on the upper lloor.s will
bo a row of largo and airy oflico-
rooms. . All of the rooms will bo well
lighted and supplied with vaults. Toilet
rooms will bo provided for ouch lloor.
The basement , which is to bo really the
first story , will bo fitted up with oflico
rooms similar to those of Ilia upper tloor.
The heating apparatus will bo placed tin-
der the sidewalk on the Sixteenth street
side of the building. The structure will
bo erected at a cost of $80,000 , and will
bo probably tlio handsomest building In
the city. _

UY A OAvvQ tlANIC-

A Laborer Bnrlml Allvo In a South
OmnhA Smut Hank ,

Late yesterday evening a sand bankin
south Omaha in which a number of men
were at work , caved in without a min ¬

ute's' notice , catching ono of the work-
men

¬

and burying him beneath the fall-

ing
¬

mass of earth. Several of the work-
men

¬

narrowly escaped bolng caught
in the fall. Thn fortunate ones
at once set to worn to reseuo their unfor-
tunate

¬

companion. When rescued the
man was found to be In a lifeless condit-
ion.

¬

. Ho was removed and the coroner
notified of the accident. The remains
wcro brought to the coroner's olllco where
the inquest will bo held this morning.
The dead man's name is Grunnomoyor ,
and further than this but'bttlo is known.-
Ho

.
had only been employed at the place

a few days , and his fellow laborers
know nothing of his homo or connections.

SILVER BISIjti9.

The Celebration of Judge nml Ads-
.Jlundy'fl

.

Silver Wedding.-
Twentynine

.

years have elapsed since
Elmer S. Uundy settled in the immediate
vicinity of Falls City , Richardson county ,

in this state. He was then a young man
an d had practiced but live years in the
profession of the law. Ho had como from
Ohio , and four years later a young lady ,

Miss Mary H. Robinson , arrived in the
state from the same eastern homo. The
same year witnessed the marriairo of
the youthful Dinuly and the lady from
his old state. That wasaquartcrof a cen-
tury

¬

ago. There was a simplicity in the
marriaires of tlioso primeval days which
was eminently in accord with the sur-
roundings

¬

and the necessities of the con-
tracting

¬

parties'. The nuptials of
young Dimciy wcro not an exception to
the rule. The marriage over , the wedded
couple repaired to Richardson county ,
and there , for nearly twenty-four years
continued to lead a martial lifo which
has been little less than that of
which idealists fondly dream. In the
meantime honors had been meted out to-
Mr. . Dundy. He had served os represent-
ative

¬

in the legislature acted as territo-
rial

¬

judge , and boon finally raised to the
position of judge of the district court of
the United States.

The last two years of his life , as also
that of his family have been spent in
Omaha, in a palatial residence on West
Lcavenwqrth , in which the comiortH-
which.oivilizu.tion may afford are ij'ijoycd-
as the reward of an earuost and success-
ful

¬

career.-
It

.
was from this residence , last even-

ing
¬

, that every window modestly told of-

of illumined parlors and apartments
within which weroentottained the guests
who had assembled to congratulate Judge
and Mrs. Dundy upon the twenty-fifth
anniversary of their marriage The con-
gratulations

¬

were varied , numerous and
heartfelt. They were received by thn
host and hostess with modest gratitude
and were secretly appreciated because of
the known sincerity of the people by
whom they were extended.

The beautiful residence was at the dis-
posal

¬

of the guests. The
parlors wore beautifully dec-
orated

¬

with flowers , from which
a grateful fragrance ascended and por-
vauod

-
tlio apartments. In the main par-

lors
¬

tie| young folks enjoyed the dance to
the music of the Musical Union orches-
tra

¬

, while another branch of the latter or-
ganization

¬

, on tin1 upper lloor , discoursed
sweet and familiar airs. Refreshments
wore served with delicacy and taste , and
social converse and promenade served to
fill up the intervals : At 11 o'clock , with
many adieux and good wishes , Iheguosts
took their leave. Many of thum wore
from abroad , Nebraska City, Falls City ,

Lincoln and other points , a special car
coming from the Jast place with admir-
ing

¬

friends. Many handsome souvenirs
of the event were presented , prominent
among which were a set of the latest
American Encyclopedia , by borne un-
known

¬

Lincoln friend , and a silver boll
"with u cow attached , " by J. I. Rcdick.-

Thn

.

Grand I odgo.
The sessions of. the grand lodge of Ne-

braska
-

Masons wore continued yester-
day.

¬

. The only business of public im-
port

¬

transacted , which may now bo pub-
lUhed

-

, was the selection of the second
Wednesday In June , 1887, n.s the time of
the mooting of the grand lodge one year
hence , and of Omaha us the placo. The
oflicors of the grand lodge , so far as de-
cided upon up to a late hour last night ,

are as tollows : ( ! . M. , Charles J. Con-
taut , Omaha : 1) (r. M. , Milton J. Hull ,

Edgar : . S. W. , Geo. B. Franco , York ;

G. J. W. , Jno. J. Mercer , Brownvillo ; G.-

T.
.

. , Christian liaitmau , Omaha ; G. S. ,
Wm , II. Bowcn , Omaha, The session
will be continued today.-

Brevities.

.

.

Commissioner O'Keoflb is busy on Mer-
cer

¬

avenue attending to bridge work.
Squads of troops nro coming in daily

for. target practice at Bollovuo-
.Ilainmu

.

Lowy furnished bail in the
sum of $10,000 in the district court yes-
terday

¬

afternoon , his security being Mr.-
Adoll

.
Brown-

.Lathrop
.

, tlio veteran Union Pacific en-
gineer

¬

who went insane some weeks ago ,

wo-s taken to tlio poor farm yesterday tor
safe keeping. His humility is not of the
Violent typo and is possibly curable ,

Thn Tenth street crossing of the Union
Pacific is becoming moro und moro dan-
gerous

¬

every day , to say nothing ot the
inconvenience arisintr from switching
cars at this Dpoint , Wednesday hevora
parties missed the 5 o'clock dummy train
because of the freight blockade ,

Cumlng street from Idaho street to
Brown is being graded preparatory to
paving , The contractor , however , socms-
to have no regard for the rights <, l trav-
elers

¬

on thut thoroughfare wliilu his
work is going on , for ho shuts off the pro
gress.ot vehicles at will and most times
unnecessarily.-

Messrs
.

Clms. J. Greene , Montmorency
and Hfjrgins , of the B. & M. in Nebraska
roturnudirimi Atchison , Kan.yc toniay
They had been attending.i: meeting of th
Atchison A; Nebraska railinad dh colors
Thp quarter of this road expired , but i
has been renewed 100 years. It is doubt
fill if the gentlemen named will be there
when the next charter oxplrca' .

.
'

' .

Dr. Hamilton Warroji , Ecloutlo Physi-
cian

¬

and Surgeon , Room 0 , Crouiiso
block , corner 1,0th, and Capitol aveuuu-
Duyaud night calls promptly aUcntuJ. to

THE MARKETS FEATURELESS

Trading in Ooroals in Chicago Within a F

Narrow Ranget 11-

A

PROVISIONS A TRIFLE ACTIVE.

Shnrp Advance on the Afternoon
Board Unttto Urine hewer Prices

nnd Many licit Unsold
Market Figures.

CHICAGO OIIAIN MAUKHT.-

Ciur.voo

.

, Juno 17. [ Special Telegram'to
the Hnr-J WitKAT. Wheat was quiet and
within a narrow range. Ordeis were few
and far between , and with good weather ,

easy cables and outstanding contracts well
settled , the fool I IIR was Vtoak. The move-
ment

¬

was mainly of a local , spiviilatlvo char ¬

acter. Prices at the close show a shrinkage
of 'Vc. Juno closed at , July sold at-

to 72Vo , up to 7! e, and closed at
August opened at 74J.fr , and jale.s-

v> oie at 73f@74 i c, closing at 74fe.' Vessel
room was taken for 21,000 bushels. llocelpU-
at cloven points 430,000 bushels , and the
shipments 158,000 bushels-

.Coiix
.

Corn was depressed early by good
receipts , the weakness inheat and free .sel-
ling

¬

by tired Ionics , and prices declined Kc.-
A

.
spurt of tfaWn hi Now York and the lib-

eral
¬

shipping demand produced n bettor fci> l-

ngamln
l-

followod. July nponcd-
at ittjfc , sold to Sljfo, back to :iv , and closed
steady at I o'clock : August lUtWc year lUJflji-
iKlXc , ac' decline fioni > ostonlny.

OATS Oats wore quiet all through those.s-
slon

-
and prices ruled steady. June closed at-

3T'fc, ; July sold at U7}{<Lr27&c , und closed at-
7'iiWiB'e( ; August t'loscd at ' XQ .

PnoVISIONS wt'io quiet but
prices steadier , and. generally speaking ,
ilrin , closing at the outside liKures of the day
but a shade r than those cuircnt at I-

o'clock yesterday. Moss pnilc for August
opened at S8.WJ , advanced to and closed at-
SS.77K. . July closed at SS.07f, and Soptenibo-
rntS.B7& Laid for August sold at SO.'OC *
0.25 , and closed at July closed at-

S0.ir .
AvTr.HNoojr HOARD The fcatmo of tlio-

aflei
A

noon board n as a slim p advance of lOa
In pork. Lard and ilbscro also higher.
Very littlestutl was for sale and buyers wore
anxious , was tatlicr easier and trad-
ing

¬

was of light volume. Corn and oats weio

2:40: p. m. August wheat , puts , 73J ci
calls , 7c. _

O11IOAO iaVE STOCK.C-
IIICAOO

.

, Juno 17. [Special Telegram to
the UnK.J CATri.K Although thu icceipts-
yostoiday and to-day woie rather llboial. the
iu rivals tor the week do not foot up very
large. There weio a good many cattle Ipft
over from yesterday , howovoi. Grass eattlo
sold lOyJl.'ie lower than yesteiday , making
fully S0@0o! decline from the lates of Ion-

day.
-

. Many cattle were .selling l.r g0c) ! less
thnn they cost in the countiy. Dressed beef
mini did not buy veiy Iroely. They paid
S8rJ.65) for ginssy , 1010 to ISJoO lb cattle ,
and many 1200 to isirK ) lb cattle sold at S4.50 ( 4-

4.N > . Not many cattle were sold t >

them above S" . A lot ot sloin
fed cattle sold at S315. Hhlupers-
jniil S4.v: <3 r .f 0 foi 101J to lBt3 lb cattle.
Some HWl to UiOlb cattle hold at 54.80JJ4.00-
to shliHisaiid] ) ! exporteisvhllo one lot of
fine solid coin-led steers , avnniging 119i Ibs ,
sold at 5. and sonic fancy 12'JJ lb Aldeniay
cattle hold at S520. A laigo vohuiio of busi-
ness

¬

was done, but a good inanj cattle were
left unsold.-

HOOH
.

The market opened slow , yet the
llr-it sales weio neaily as high as at thn close
last night , but at the linlsh inices wen ) about
fiu lower. Hulk mixed sold at S415l.UO ,

and best heavy at S4ioa4ii.! Kouuh odds
and ends and grassy lots sold at §890110. ( l

IK1NAN01AU. I

New York. Juno 17. MOMKY On call
easy atM@iyt per cent

1'iiiME Alr.ucANriLE PAPER 4@5 per
cent.-

SrKnr.i.vo
.

jJxcirAXOE Dull and un-
changed

¬

; actual rates , 84.87 for sixty day
bills , and 4.bb> tor demand.-

UovniiNMKNis
.

Dull but stiong , with quo-
tations

¬

J olilghei Ior4'8and 4 ''s , and MO
higher for O's-

.SIOCKS
.

Almost all stocks wore higher at
the opening. A momentary heaviness In
early dealings depiessi'd pilous of most of
the active stocks slightly below the tirst fis-
uies.

-
. but those wciu generally the lowest of

the day , lor good biiytnir .set In and pi leas
continued stiong on an active market until
about noon. | on sales then checked
the advance , but the maikct lemiiluod steady
near the best pilcos ot the day , the volume of
business showing a matorhil uccieajo , and
closed steady.

STOCKS 0 WAtt. STHRK-
T.SScentbnuas.

.
. . . lOi .C. & .N. W-

U.S. . 4Vs HUtf proferrod. . .
New 4's 120'tf N. Y. C-

1acillc C's of '91. rJAH OieKon Trail. . .
Central Pacific . 41'' I'acliic Mall
C.&A 143 il' . , 1). & 1-

2preferred. . . . . 150 IP. ! '. C-

C.B. . &Q IWiJfillock Islaiin. , . .
D., L. & iil4iSt.: L. AS. K. . . .

CHICAGO PIIODUOB-

.Chtonao

.

1, Juno 17. Flour Hlcady and ,
iinclmnccd ; winter wheat Hour , S4.3.'i0-
44.Msoiitlieiii; , Si7.V: jl.35 ; Wisconsin , S4.0J64I.-

UTi ; Michigan , softspiing wheat. $M..V) ! 7.*
> ;

.MliiniisoU bakms' , 3t35uii7.: : *
) ; patents ,

S44047.ri : low grades. 317i43.7r ; rye
lloiirfiulct at 5i.0:! (( '5.80 in bbls , &y.3JJ.0-
In

: ;

sacks.-
Whe.it

.
Opened JfQ'Vfc lower , and nftor-

lluetuatliifr closed Htrongci and > u under
yesteidayj ca.ih , 7W 571>fc ; July , iT GJ

Wife ; August , 74i4fa4Kc.
Corn Wi'iikui ; declined Jtfe and closed a-

trlllo hteady nt 'fc umlor yuslorday after-
noon

¬

; cash , M&fas-nXc ; July , :f4i(! : o : Au-
gust.

¬

. ! WUe.
Oats Steady and prices slightly beltci ;

cash , 'J7 ; July , 27Jc ; AuU8t;; , 3'.X@J8c-
.ityo Dull ut Kie.J-
5.ii

.

ley Dull at &Offl"Tc.
Timothy Prime. S1.70-
.Klax

.
8oed31.0S >f,

Wlilsky 81.U-
.Poik

.

Firmer nnd n .shade hlshor , anil
closed steailv : cash and July , 8837M8.70t

.

Lard I'll mer , .lf7c hlglicr , and closed
ronip.uutivoly steady ; cash. $GOQ3.07Ki
July. SO.ir. ; Atigiist , SO3ru3i37K.)

Hulk Mo.itrf Steady and iinchitngod.
Butter Quiet and easier ; croamury , 13@-

LWc ; dairy. K Jc.
Cheese iloroactlv ; full cream chediiars ,

new , iVc'wiJj'c ; do. skimmed , choice , :f ic ;
lints , CC 7c ; do. skimmed , choice , : :@ ! l c ;

VoiiiicAmerlcas , full now , 7>f y7 c-

.KKKS
.

Weak and lower at loc.
Hides Uiicliangl.(

Tallow Unchanged.-
Ai'TiniNoo.v

.

BOAIID Wheat Kasler ;
July , , Com Ktc-ady and about
uiirhaimi'd ; July , .' ! l(56( ..piOats Steady
mil nnchauged. Pork Stronger ; July.-
5S.7

.

% Lard-Firmer ; J nly , SO. 17K.
bhipinents.-

Klour.bbli
.. U.OOO ll.OUO-

Wlieat. . iii. 13.IXX ) .Vi.OW-

LVnn. . on. lliT.ooi-
jUats.Dii. b'UJO ) l'v'i.000-

3.WOKJP.OU. 3.0-

Uarlny.bu. 3SO.OW.

New York , Juno 17. Wheat HecoiptsT
23700. ) ; oxpoi Is , 7,5faiXJ ; spot , ashado hUlur-
ttliha modulate oxpoit dimiaml ; options ail-
vaured

-
hfcXv , cloingi tudungindtd; lei) ,

lO sr u ; No. 3 led , WKC In btore , 8J-

f..o. . b. ; Sl ot'il o alloat ; txi 0lo c. f. &i.

Coin Siiot .steady and quirt ; options a-

Irlllo bettor : receipts , M 000 : extmrlb , 47,000 ;
uiimadifd , ;Wtl7 ( ; ; No. 2Me iu btoiu , iOq-

ileliveicd ; July closing at , lie-
.Oits

.
Lo ; iccrlpts. 01,700 : exports ,

1,700 ; mlxel western , !?J( i15c ; white WQSt
. .

Petroleum Steady : 'United closed at 07? c,
K''LS Steady and quint ; western , fresh ,

lihtisl'ic.
Poik iforfl active' and steady ; old mess

juotud at S . .3.&U.'jO. .

Lard Higher .and fairly active ! wustprn


